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After weathering a year
of the pandemic, positive
signs for Revolut and
Starling
Article

The coronavirus pandemic arrived in the UK a little more than a year ago, scrambling

neobanks’ strategies and requiring them to cut costs and shore up revenues. But after a year
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of turmoil, two of the UK’s highest-profile neobanks are seeing signs of better days ahead, the

Financial Times reports:

Revolut sees promise in the US market. The neobank originally planned to campaign for

customer acquisition in earnest last March, but put those plans on hold with the advent of the

pandemic. Now, Revolut has announced that it will launch an aggressive marketing blitz in the

US as it works toward a goal of 1 million customers in the country by the end of the year,

Financial News reports. And this is just on the consumer side: The neobank also launched

business accounts across the US at the end of last month. In a further sign that Revolut is

playing the long game in the US, it has also applied for a US banking charter that would give it

more flexibility to bolster its deposit solutions and expand into lending products for a fraction

of the cost.

Starling foresees sustained demand for business relief loans. The neobank leaned hard into

demand for relief loans through the UK government-backed Coronavirus Business

Interruption Loan Scheme (CBILS) and Bounce Back Loan Scheme (BBLS) throughout the

past year. It got accredited in April for CBILS and May for BBLS, and went on to accept BBLS

loans from noncustomers for longer than other lenders. This tactic has paid o� handsomely:

Starling hit 300,000 business accounts in March—a huge jump from the 74,000 it had in 2019

—and has enjoyed a streak of profitable months. And though it will eventually need to devise

a long-term business lending strategy independent from emergency relief loans, it may be

able to keep riding the wave of demand for relief loans for the time being. The UK

government launched the country’s next-stage relief lending scheme—the Recovery Loan

Scheme (RLS)—yesterday. Research that Starling conducted in partnership with Enterprise

Nation indicates that 70% of small business owners who took out a BBLS loan would consider

also applying for an RLS loan, per AltFi. While Starling is currently not an accredited RLS

lender, it is in discussions with government regulators to get accredited and believes it will be

able to begin accepting applications soon.

https://www.ft.com/content/7c738bfa-6555-4a11-9b15-a2ec6ab005c7
https://www.fnlondon.com/articles/revolut-to-launch-major-us-blitz-as-it-targets-a-million-users-this-year-20210406
https://www.crowdfundinsider.com/2021/03/173610-digital-banking-unicorn-revolut-launches-revolut-business-in-all-50-us-states/
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/revolut-pushes-further-us-with-banking-charter-application
https://www.british-business-bank.co.uk/british-business-bank-announces-new-lenders-under-the-bounce-back-loan-scheme-for-smaller-businesses/?utm_source=Triggermail&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Post%20Blast%20bii-banking:%20Xinja%20cuts%20interest%20rate%20on%20high-yield%20savings%20account%20|%20Canada%20delays%20open%20banking%20|%20British%20Business%20Bank%20adds%20new%20lenders%20to%20bounce%20back%20scheme&utm_term=BII%20List%20Banking%20ALL
https://smallbusiness.co.uk/no-high-street-banks-are-accepting-bounce-back-loan-applications-2551508/?utm_source=Triggermail&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Post%20Blast%20bii-banking:%20What%20a%20Biden%20victory%20and%20divided%20Congress%20mean%20for%20banks%20|%20Tide%20seeks%20funding%20to%20continue%20Bounce%20Back%20loans%20|%20HSBC%20debuts%20kids%27%20financial%20education%20program&utm_term=BII%20List%20Banking%20ALL
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/starling-gains-ground-on-neobank-competitors-uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/recovery-loan-scheme-launches-today
https://www.altfi.com/article/7766_over-half-of-the-uks-smes-have-used-bounce-back-loans-to-bounce-back?utm_source=rss&utm_campaign=altfi
https://www.starlingbank.com/business-account/recovery-loan-scheme/
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